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J. an Small To.x; YclUzv Fezer,
Cholera or any oilier contagions
disease. Ask yenr Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-

demic ofla'grippe like the pres-
ent one a- - d thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the system lejl over from
la grippe.

(iri''e is little jeared because
il is Utile understood. Its work is
hidden often does not appear
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine Ii3rd case of la
grippe scarcely evtr leaves a sound system.
The germs of ia grippe are the smallest mic-

robes known. et they generate a toxine poison
of the most virulent character.

La Grippe is in the air. You don't have to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses a
continent. A nation is infected as quick as
one city. You cannot escape Ia grippe by iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in every breath.
Grippe can be Cured by Foley s Honey and Tar.
This is guaranteed,'

Crippc can be Prevented by Foley s Honey ana
'Far. This is guaranteed.

Foley s Honev and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the girms
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes.

Foley s Honey aud 'Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future' lung
trouble, throat diseases, stomach disorder and
fatal organic troubles.

AH lnk'i'wt" t"nly'n Honey anil Tar under a r"iillve guarantee
to prevent or cure lb I'tipe iu any stage, iea iny the sl4MQ strong
a?amst infections of uny i.iud.
Grippe starts with a cold. Cure that Cvld 1Z 02? day With

Hv2cy and Tr. It cures all colds and rcsitivcly
prevents pzcuziciiia.
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XAVAL NAVIGATORS.

THEY HAVE VANY VERY SERIOUS DU-

TIES TO PERFORM.

Ersides a Thoroneh Nautical Training tlie
Officer Who Navigates a, Man-of-w- ar

31 tut He Fcssersed of a Tut Fond of
Technical Scientific Knowledge.

It is tloibtful if any oflico in the
navy, uicla from an absolute command,
involves so vast a responsibility as that
of navigator of a man-of-wa- r. The du-

ties cf this important etation in former
years fell to officers of the rank of mas-
ter, but with the abolition of that
grade its affairs devolved upon fho
lieutenants lioldhiK the highest num
bers on the list. Upon the navigator if
a warship depends not only the task of

the vessel's course for any
point across the seas to which her des-
tinies may direct her, but also the re-

sponsibility of piloting her in and out
of harbor :uid of selecting a ife anchor-
age fi.r her in every port visited during
the ptiiod of her crui.se. Hence, it fol-

low? that, combined with a thorough
nautical trttiiiin;;, thu competent navi-f:;it- -r

mu!-- t le of a va.-- t funil
f geographical, meteorological and

knowledge. While at Sea,
h" mu.--t kuow the vessel 8 position to u
degree, which necessitates his taking
frequent observations of thu celestial
luxlit's and making solutions of intricate
X'robJenis in geometry and trigonometry,
such as constantly ariso through devia-
tions, brought about by innumerable
canses, frciu her given course.

Unquestionably tho most important
element in navigation, because of its
infallibility under ordinary conditions,
in determining the latitude, longitude
and error in the ship's compass, is what
is known in maritime phraseology as
"nautical astronomy." With the aid of
a sextant or quadrant for measuring the
altitude of the heavenly bodies above
tho horizon or their distmce from each
other, a timepiece to mark tho instant
of an observation, a chronometer to
show the time at )he first meridian, a
nautical almanac and an azimuth com-
pass, the navigator can readily deter-
mine his position with the utmost ex-

actitude.
Thu avrrngo voyago is more or less

characterized by erroneous estimates in
distances sailvd, in varying currents,
careless fcteoring, deviation in the com-
pass and numerous other obstacles, and
upon the navigator rests tho responsi-
bility of adjusting such errors. In long
passages across tho open sea tho navi-
gator is governed by a rather complex
combination cf motives, which may be
snmmed up as follows: To cover tho re-

quired distance in the ehortest space of
time with tile smallest expenditure of
fuel and the least wear and tear of tho
vessel that is possible.

With these obj cts in view the navi-
gator must prior to sailing superintend
personally tho stowing of the hold, the
arrangement cf ballast, watei, provi
sions, scores, etc., and tho inspection
and adjustment of the motive appliances
of tho chip, all of which features, sever-
ally and collectively, greatly affect her
sjieed and seaworthiness.

If his vessel possesses the facilities
for making sail, lie must while at sea
exercise the keenest judgment and fore-
sight as to utilizing the . same, for sail
used to good advantage is a great saver
of coal, while otherwise, if used indis
criminately, it may entail much loss of
time. The expert navigator draws the
line with exceeding fineness between a
high fair wind and a gale, making the
most of the former as long as his vessel
is not jeopardized, heaving her to at
just tho proper period and getting under
way again at thu first sign of modi ration
iu tho weather. Tho commander of n
warship reposes the utmost confidence
in a skilled and careful navigator and
rarely interferes with his plans. Anoth
er of the numerous details coming under
the navigator's supervision js tho keep-
ing of the ship's log. This is commenced
by him at tho time tho vessel is placed
in commission, and its pages record tne
events of each succeeding day. There is
absolutely nothing which transpires of
ficially on board of a man-of-w- that
is not written in tho log, and each day
the navigator must carry it to the com-
manding officer for his inspection. At
the expiration of every six months the
ship's log must be closed and forwarded
to the navy department at Washington,
where it is placed among the records.

The navigator is provided with a
large and varied assortment of instru
ments and appliances designed to facili-
tate his work. While in port he is often
detailed to make surveys of portions of
the const lino which may bo defective
upon the charts or to determine the ex
act location of rocks or shoals which
hitherto have not been marked with
sufficient accuracy.

The navigator has charge cf all the
various weather indicators of the vessel
and must render fjuarterly reports of
all meteorological observations. These
are taken at regular intervals by the
quartermaster ot the watch and fully
entered v pon the hip's log. The navi-
gator must rcgulaily inspect the steer-
ing gear, compasses, anchors and cbaiu
cables of the ship and daily report their
condition to the commanding officer.
He must also keep a separate l:ook in
which are recorded all calculations re-

lating to the navigation cf the vessel
and in which no erasures are permitted
to 1 made. At the expiration of the
cruise this book is forwarded to the
bureau of navigation.

The duties t f a navigating officer are
more than sufficient to fully occupy his
time, but. notwithstanding this fact,
he frequently stands his watch at sea.
While in port he is ex ofiicio the execu-
tive officer during the latter's absence
from the vessel.

The illcstrious Dewey was, during
the earlier period of bis career, an ac-

knowledged expert as a uavisator, and
to his excelleut ability iu maneuvering
may Le largely, accredited Lis rplen-di- d

victory At Si&sila. Philadelphia
Time.

INSECT HEAVY DRINKERS.

Batterfil4J it For Hoar Socking Mora
Moisture Than eeded.

Ey nivalis of a large number of oh
servations Jir. J. W. Tntt is able to
confirm what has been stated by other
observers that certain butterflies and
moths are very much addicted to drink
In a paper published in the "proceed-
ings" cf the South London Entomolog
ical and Natural History society Mr.
Tutt says thero can be no doubt that
butterflies drink more thai is required
by then tissues under anv possible con
ditions. He has known Polvommatus
damou to sit for more than an hour mo-
tionless except for tho slight movement
of tucking up and discharging the
moisture almost continuously.

What this internal bath may really
mean cannot bo surmised. Another im-
portant factor as to this drinking habit
is a strange one, the "thirsty souls,"
as far as his observation goes, being ul
most entirely males. Possibly if exact
eibser vat ions could be made it might be
found that females iu small numbers
alno visit puddles, pools and streams
for driiikiug purposes, but as far as Mr.
Tutt has been able to discover it is tut
males alone who indulge ii: these copi
ous linatlous, wlnle tuo lemales are
aw:-- y laying eggs. Moths and butter
Hies ot botli sexes visit sugar, overripe
fruit and similar dainties, but they do
so for food. Tho males alone seem to be
attracted by pure water, and Mr. Tutt
suggests that, thtir extra activity hav-
ing originally given them greater need
in this direction, a habit which was at
first i necessity has become so pleasur
able that excessive drinking has literal
ly becom'j a vice.

MUSIC FROM HEAVEN.

Charming fierman Metliml of Summoning
Church WorHhlpem.

Yvhilo religious music will doubtless
live as long as religion itself thero is
one branch of it if musio it can be
called which is luckily becoming ob
solete. I refer to bells and chimes. I
shall never forget tho look of thstress
with which u famous organist once said
to me that whenever he beard a set of
chimes he wished he could put his ears
in his pocket.

In these days of $1 nickel watches
bells are no longer needed to inform
people when the service begins. They
are, moreover, a decided nuisance, and
otten a dangerous one, for they have
killed many invalids whose life depend-
ed upon a few hours' sleep, which the
bells murdered. In New York bell ring-
ing has been frequently stopped on ac-
count of complaints to thu board of
health.

If it seems desirable to have a means
of summoning worshipers to church,
why not adopt the delightful old custom
that is still observed iu same south Cier-mn- n

villages and in the city of Stutt-
gart? There four trombone players as-
cend a church tower three times a day
and play a chorale.

In all my musical experience I have
never heard anything more thiilling
than those majestic harmonies iu the
air, which seemed to come straight
from heaven. If our churches would
adopt this custom and .these celestial
sounds became associated with religious
experiences, they might arouse the dor-
mant devotion of many a one who other-
wise would pass tho church door by.
i'orum.

KwenHon Obeyed lufttrnctionn.
It was in an aristocratic Hyde Park

home. The well trained English butler
had left, and the newly engaged man, a
Swede, was in process of breaking in.
Callers came, and ho took the cards to
his mistress in his ungloved hands,
leaving tho si 1 vet card tray resting
quietly in the hall.

"When you bring things in here,
Swensou, " said she, "use the tray. It
is not proper to bring them in your
bauds."

"Yaas, " he replied.
Mrs. II. Park had a new toy terrier.

The guests wished to see it, and she sent
for Swcnsou to fetch it.

Soon there was a succession of stac-
cato yelps and whines. Tho door open-
ed, a very red faced Swtuson appeared
with the silver tray in his left hand and
a tiny dog terrier held firmly down on
it with the other. London Cilobe.

An Old Friend.
A gentleman, whilo traveling on a

certain railway, got out at a station
where the train stopped for a few min-
utes and entered the refreshment room.
His eyes resting on a basket containing
buns, he suddenly burst into tears. Tho
sympathetic attendant gently asked
him what was tho matter and elicited
tho following touching explanation:

"Pray excuse my emotion. Two years
ago I was traveling on this lino on my
honeymoon. My wife came into this
refreshment room and scratched our ini-
tials on a bun which I see iu this bas-

ket. I beg you to let me have it as a
tender souvenir. Here is half a dollar."

New York Ledger.

Tho Editor' Protest.
The editor of The Clariou was a very

patient man. A startling crash from
the direction of the composing room
caused him to push his sjectacles upon
his brow and cease writing. When he
found that the boy had Jet the first page
form fall on the floor, where it lay in
an incoherent mass, he shook his head
reproachfully and exclaimed :

"Lemuel, I do wish that yen could
manage to break the news more gently. "

Washington Star.

More Sojemn Stilt.
"It is a solemn thing," said the

young man, "when a woman tjjusUi a
man with her bUectious."

"It ain't as solemn," said the man.
with the dry goods necktie, "as when
the won't trust him with bis own
wages." Iudianajol is Journal.

Jferre.
Nirve ia that faculty which enable;

os to put on airs in the presence of trui
own family. Chicago Record.
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at an uni stores your will tell you of euros they here
at home he will vouch for tho truth of our every assertion.
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THE RICH RUSSIAN.

He Han a. Weak newt For an Army of Fam
ily Servant.

Wo were a familv of S, occasionally
of 10 or 12 says Prince Krojiotkin in
Tho Atlantic, but fit) sirvants at Mos-
cow, and half as many more in tho
country, were ccusidtred not oiro too
many. Pour coachm. u to attend a dozen
hortes, three cooks for the masters ami
two moro for the servants, u dozen men
to wait upon us at dinner lime one
man, plate m hand, standing behind
each person seated at tho table anil
girls innumerable in tho icaidst rvants
room, but how could any ono do with
less than this?

Besides, the ambition of every landed
proprietor was that everything required
for his household bo mudo at
home bv his "own" men.

"How nicely your piano is e.lv.avs
tuuod. I suppose Herr Schimmol must
be your tuner?" ono of tho visitors
would remark.

To be able to answer, "I have my
own piano tuner," was in thoso times
the correct thing.

"What beautiful pastrv!" the guests
would exclaim when a work of art.
composed of ices and pastry, appeared
toward tho end of the dinner. "Confess,
prince, that it comes from Tremble"
(the fashionable pastry cook).

"It is my own confectioner, a pupil
of Tremble, whom I have allowed to
show what bo can do, " was tho r x'ly
which elicited general admiration.

To have embroideries, harnesses, fur
niture in fact everything made by
one s "own" men was the ideal of tho
rich and respected landed proprietor.

Tlismarck an Ir. .Tckyll.
No greater contrast could possibly bo

imagined than that which be-

tween the Bismarck of private life and
tho Bismarck of politics. "In the homo
circle," writes a correspondent who
knew him well, "he was perfectly
charming, easy going and good natored.
He was passionately fond of children.
and I have seen him over and over again
have a game with tho little ones of his
gardener, who were very familiar with
him and would not hesitate to climb
upon his knee.

"Once when his gardener's girl
died the great statesman went to con-
dole with him. He was dreadfully up-
set and while holding the poor father's
hand burst into tears, for he was very
fond of the child. He kissed the little
corpse and himself placed a bunch of
roses in its hand. He was always eager
to assist his poorer neighbors aiidtn- -

joyed chatting with them on all sub-
jects but politics. These ho never men
tioned." London Chronicle.

llacklen'a Arnica Salre.
The lest salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum.
fever sores,, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and ail skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 2.5 cents per box-- . For
sale bv Hartz & Ullemever

It's folly to safTer from that horri-
ble plague of the night, itching piles
IJoan's Ointment cures ejuickly ami
penuanentl At any drug store,
cents. For" sale bv Marshall &. Fleher.
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the modern, scientific, practical medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

The first dose of works wonders
a week's trial will oftinies cure mild cases take a
liox or two and your kidney trouble will

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains
in the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body or both, and sediment in the urine.

in yellow tablet form put up in

Liverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co.,

druggist elTeeted

sell for a box at all druir stores.
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Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.
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Asay Sanitarium.
For the Mcdern Treatment of Nervous, Rheum itic,

Gouty, Joint and all Chronic Diseases.

Telephone 1270. 1228 Fourth Avenue. Uock Isl uid. Ill

; ;H.

We have some of the latest appliances and apparatuses. Turkish hath and
shower bath any hour tlay or nijht. except Tuesdays and Thursdays from
1 to 6 which arc ladies' days.

Drink at the Fountain oi Health
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Dr. Walsh
The most siiecewftil
and th miit scleulillc
hpecilbt in

CHKON'IC
NKRVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OK P.O'111
SEXJio.

His reputation for years la Davenport, where he hciirrd hundred of chronic eascn irlven un
an hopeless by others, proves conclusively that hi seiuuliUc metboua of treatment cure v lien
others fIL

CONSULTATION FREE PROMPI' AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Wood,

Kidney, IJver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and perruauenUy cured by our advance
syMemof medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidney.
Nervous exhaustion, l'alpitatfon of I he Heart, Kyspensla. or any (1m-:vs- peeulUr to net -

houlrt ejill on the trreat Speel'-ili.s-t and c:t an opinion u thf ir ciee free of charj'e.
ELECTRICITY Scieutilically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustive

Drains, Nljrht Isses. Defective Memory. Threatened Insanty, Loss of Will I'ower, Mcnt al
Delusions, sleeplessness. Maoliood. Weakness of Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cauf-- e of Nervous Debility. Why trett
months with others when we cruarantee you a permanent cure In fceven days by our paint
methods. Hydrocele cured iu toree days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the liest First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num

emus acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for our remarkable cures
in both medical and surgical eais Is proof conclusive bat our advanced a.ethods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult ns at once andretrain your lot health. There is a stare In every disease that can be cured. Iluvayou passed that staee? If not. do not experiment anyl oti(fer. but consult u at once. Kur
thermore. we offer 41.000 to any one provirnf our credentials false. We mako It an ebjeetto Investigate ours. No other xpeeiulii--t r.irers ueh a fair proposition. ONLY OlJItA Hl.B
CASES TKEN. Best of reference and credentials If yon cannot call, r te. liun
dreds cured by mail. Hours to lz: i to 5; 7 to H. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

0?KCE124 WEST THUD STREET, MUXLOUGH liEILDKG, DAVEXPC2T, IA

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH


